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Law Stu !e:.t і are now
Being Examined

■ Blue OutlooK atDeath Robs an Inventor.Miles Saunders Shot by His 
Brother.

^Fredericton, N. B. Oct. 17—A stoeot-

CampbelltonNEW GOODS San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13: Mr. E. 

Л. Davison, an inventor of Stockton, 

who hail grown old in poverty while 

working on his contrivances, was 
dead in an Oakland hotel. Death fol

lowed by a few days the fruition of his 

life lime dream, which was to make ч 

fortune out of his labors. Ite was in 

Oakland on a business jounrev preparing 

to close- deal involving $100,Ç00 the 

price of one of liis inventions, which had 

been bought by an eastern manufaotar

(Special to Globe.) 
Fredericton, Oct. 18.---The annual 

beginning to lose j ^aw examination of the New Brunswick 
Barristers’ Society commenced to-day in 

the Supreme Court rooms. Recorder 

Baxter, of St. John, failed to make 

necessary train connections to reach here 
last evening, and it was decided at a 

meeting of the Council of the Society to 

let Mr. T. Carleton Allen, K. C., and J. 

D. Phinney, K. C., conduct the oral 

examinations. The petitions of various 

applications were placed before the Coun

cil of the Society last evening, and all 

passed on their B. A. degrees.

The following have beer, admitted a 

students at law, in addition io the

Campbellton, N. B., Oct. 17 XV ith 

winter staring them in the face, the 

people of this town 
the soirit of cheerful optimism which has

Are Arriving Daily f*r our Fall ZiZl
Winter Trafle.

*»■>
found are

Valley this morning, end the 'life of 

i-"Miles Saunders, of Meant Houe, is in 

danger in consequence He wffc start

ing out hunting, accompanied by his

so far distinguished them.
The great need here at the present 

tune is money. Tie members of the 
relief committee say that they could 

much more as they have 

Indeed, it is r.ecessarv that

JIET ARRIVED !

A new supply *f Pretty Dprsh Skirts in Newe* 
and Up-to-date Stylos and Materials. All saws 
for tall or short people, Misses and Girls.

! brother, and was passing tthrough a 

illicit woods, when the trigppsr of the 

gun carried bv Bus brother, Nvlio was 

wi.Ikmg a few feet behind hiWL, caught 

in the limb of a tase. Tliesg№i was dis

charged and the Act struck-Wiles Saun

ders in the te,p, infiteterg serious 

wounds. The best word Фе reach the 

city was to the «1їес*. th&t tfc'ie unfortu

nate man wasiir a critica^flcndition and 

that the wounrJi was bletsSiin^- badly. He 

is about 32 veznss of age-

TheMcLebkci Smith Hi#miber

easily use as

received.
outside contributions, which have fallen

off lately, should be largely inci eased, if 

the people are to be saver 

tion and suffering.
Many are yet li. ing in tev.ts and among 

women and сіл dren, although

WIIAT ABOUT OUR er.
from destruc-Mt. Davnïson was &orn i i New York 

seventy six years ago. He learned the 

niHchinist*’* trade ifc Stockton. He чп- 
vetied vairous me-femnical devices wfctli- 

much profit until he completed a >o:k 

Hurt. (Bra. this hr; expected to -*3alize 

loney «enough Ho make him я*з<і his

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT?
Have von seen Miss Foster’s Hats? Hid yoivex- 
amine tlie Style, Work and Prices? It not. ramie 
a long and we will spare neither time or pain* to 

show you our hats,

them are
being put up as rapidly, forhouses are 

their occv.pancy, as possible.
the relief committee has been divided

admitted in August; Joseph E. Michaud, 

E læu idston, B. A., L-val; Joseph L. 

Ryan, Three Brooks. Victoria Co., li. A. 

St. Mary’s College, Van Bureti, ?' 

Isaac C. Spicer, Spencer’s Island, 

berlaiut Co.; X. S., В. A. V N

into four sab c^nmittees, finance, poor, 

buildings cud emergency.
John Harquail, chairman of the build

ing committee, s iid tonight that $60,000 

of the relief fund was alloted to them at 
іШ tbts they have ex; ended

wife ceaifortaM'r lor their last days.

il Kail Ufa livdtlia lew davs lowçer he 
pa ,y?s nil, which tews destroyed «Ту woulti,Mve re,jive(t $100,0«>.

fire early o$ ; Sunday an oiling may be} ^ _______

rebuiiL, Ьож: on ttike same site1 
at Buetoii, Sanburv Mr. Me-

Com-1REMEMBER OUR

• Л, * Ag-.GENT’S DEPARTMENT E. Oaillette, Buctouche, В 

J. soph’s College; Urban J. 

John, B. A., St. Joseph’

The following are

« -V; s*.. 

„SiKisBibsy.. - 
/ College,

'tntialSi dates far ou5, '

Where "Labor Is DWOad
us. We fcan-Mivke up your mind to trade witli 

tile tli goods you want, at tlie prices you w;utf.
the outset.
$45,000. They have received 593 applica- 

lions for assistance but bare only dealt 

with 300. Tikis number was composed

(ÇTliicago Ne**.)

ter oifrebuÉlfe ng thenufifckad been tM.- Æfenydevires which tbe regards

ed over, tmtûJiat îicdbwsfihad beemidïL-*'»s<mv?w are^ticient histony 4tr*fct<»f Suez, 

nitely décidai*. Thr mifii was inssmed

for $43&Q in dF.ie Linerypc*! and Loenlon
I

Fire Insurance Concern y and there teas 

no insurance on the ttabcsmitb: sBuffigr «Wj

Lellaai said Ulbis moraming that the mat-T
!

mission as attorney *> Hazeii Adaûr

D. BASSE* .Jлгьі; before organized ialaOmja Europe 

, eeCrictàd.nen to their owittirades, so 

bhet theyehimber whoimamesao mend a 
tuoken-water ^)ipe vÆi .no* stop a gas 

livaikObwieuse soldering -nue-sort of lead 

ґУІуе is.umber's work aril soldering

Apohaq'i, В -x

John C. Bebv» _ u John, It. C. L,.; 
King's; tV, Ш

L.; King’s iC.lleg-e;of people-wu«om the fire Lad left absolute

ly destitute.
Thirty substantial. houses have been 

put up, which w: .h the outhouses cost 
$3i0 нргое. Twuitv of tinsse are ready 

occupied» and te a are re»«4-. Ten more 

uHtler contrat to be hailt immeiliate-

«

jert Ifcjeon, ■St.Jfliiru, B. 
C L.. Ki:\y s. E_ Rcme 0[

Oorcheslee.

8t. GkMKge«SitÈleton St.,
tdestrov^d lctiber.

Tlie cone root for merbèclding the- B«,ll
. L. L. B., Dallhouee. TUe 

nairel are admlttela. grailufrst three 

otes of t>F. L. MAM
MERCHANT TAILOR

bridge at Stud holm, Xré.gs cou lilas 4Uüothe»»ore is a ga.s&tler> Vcustoui had j 

been awards#, to A. D.»array, off Fton- klrarke*«3 different »«eati<us in India, 

o-squis. the contract' vrve.bein t or gardens, wwiU not »at«nr
,4 jul’ieJloiMirs. This *6iilie*wcrk of biliisli 

tlliv s*3fll'^jer walefr* earlier.
'I .Hence it comes «кесиика the domes- j| wonrfnn buidmgs m«=t, however, stop ^

tending the Frederictm. High .StoMf****'** evena samH-Amiigalow num- tb« ° ,<hlle oi “r><ce"ber lf л con' g j_ King Mtco<'^КІпГнагеп’
has decider! to enter'.’UK Univei o[ !.Uers.*JWoodmai0r different functionaries. :«”1U№ tbaL tong ot ,er W ' O. Earle. tt»gan, Harry W Luimey J

New Brunswick, and »II probe’ mbf"*"**'* part«f. u^layis work, and | *»P «>oner num et. = St„r т ^ Шад,г„ c. XVevmfln
roll tomorrow. He will no doubt ^ccupa&m .ierd,i,Allows. U* *^"U’ »o doW. fmd work», he George S»rLong. 8t. John. These will

plate on the Ü.N.B. ffaotball t. Ma,"af-». h° dusts the durnÿ-rre does «. ctitops Ш th.« «ill be »,an> ; be a,,, ^ the ^ Thuro<U). of Xov_
the back division. ï.jcweârtehe plates iBven the sweeper, l'Neeideiicmi tlienreliedcommtftte. -bt. ember^

Pat White, local longrAis.anco n ^eec sanitary iahers-.mark the hThe feeing are writi„g

ttc-ired word this motmmg that Bu<w4.:nearly ithe Lumldest caste Дна tjAns ,-Дег«dmissiou as attorneys: First

ing and Stables, the iKt. John rn netssl ( his-sagi pies, ,.At> .;.Œp© tcllt CbSïlge intei meÆate- J. J. Hayes Doohan

would a: r ve by the C. P. R. fro t he dux terrier of aKafOpean wonucxi 'Hüe nitïonsiee"»re iented at ttfce recent У * Knbert L. Siamis, Bath.
John on Thursday 'evening. Aten ітІУ^1”1""" 3bc C^ttZhd ^jper t0 ,lul" IbstKi.atKHial .'$6-.гі iine Coherence at int raiediate: Chas. D. Richards 

race will take place over the sa- '™dy «or interme nt,

track at the Arctic rink, and the Fr drrre 1 

ton Brass Band will be present, ha fiiiflâ 

offered th -ir services if or the a 
which is to be a benefit to send W Siwfc 
and Coward, the locail runners, to І УМІ- 

fa e for the Неї aid’s road race on Thai toss 

giving day.

1 h : More on foaübail 1 tea n is to.ci « 
here on Thuriday to play the Univers iv 

of New Brunswick teim.

ie St. John LmvSekso". without

j Jr.

:l .At-tke prest nt time <«rerv man who is 

iableite work i$ busy. The erection of

exaimr atjon Mir. Riiehard passed his 
хаті ii ,*-qsi th’sauarmug.

■A aplicani л few aduinesion as barristers

oral t
'vicinity of S7®0.

Frank McGibbon dtn was 

football and aH round nâllhlete « 6iife:*At'

l *arc Ralph 6«_JJ. Freeze and A. E. Pear

'Vte.=re p- epared to make your Ш or winter .wait or Overcoat and willflenart- 

Our prices wiE suit you. tCall and let us make yoo to .«it

V
!Ttocfsatis a tion.

-wilbsstyle and fit.

St. Stephen, ÜL B. іW^ter Street,
. st. 

Second 

, U’ooil
;IfBwnesels wereQiGr- a. Briitnsc, France, «str cb" alK* Arthur Cliamlierlaiid, Ed

ansirima#,, ,tÿeCT.iany, AKsttoi-Hxuigary,$ial)- Russia} nnmdston.
РВвевсп, r..-et»saiшіЬ.і Iw.-ill ctlt ж . ,r.^ . _- IBbs-ium. -ШШ»id. all other European

He ans-WEDDING PRINTING laamwl submis ôvt-у, emt

^.Klohm.” -5an V$ liom liritain
Warred Over Dies

jtnfttons, theStalled,anost of the- IS A =
ItiBecth Aunerioac- R<:piEba»c^-au<l Japan. 

1A*;. agreeintiBt; wius іеяс2ав#і on the ciif- 

i.éereïit questrorBi. oj aeivay^cieml of colli- 

H і tkemw» a shrp «cetering a na- 

liarbo«rT«ifter a. caihsion would

Not Nia,? Enwth і
T London, Oct 15.i. Hermnzd Rassam 

the Assyrian scholar and eplorerix whose 

cruel treatment by King Theodore in 

voiced England in

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS (Tit-Bit?.) 1
. Iii.tkr dining lioob-i of a l» -tel at Nice. >віе:-.

*ou a.lwye piacmilgxs.e.1 ms er the mon- -tiecal 
*tl«#lAer. you cane .read tiietiollowing:: wfcfcirally .bee the rights жікі liabilities 

Omr English xuif(tors.arc kindly &*-;*=-"sing outoflLa: coUisioaMHettleil by the

I’xw of the bunt", whose flag-bhe flew, but

a $45,000,000 warLet Us Show You Sangles, and Will Abyssinia, which 

suicide of the African ruler, is 

the English village of Hove, where he 

had been many years in peaceful

ended in the 

dead inqfiuestod to ai I<1 re*; ithe.wa>àe-s and sen-

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET І Щ «mins»» Engiish. am their ,&n.icli isoutt «'*«»' weiitl«.e foreign she would
gSreuertiM • ui*lerstoisF. ’’

Quote You Prices.
retire 

Meso 

ancient 
England early in 

connected with the

.liiCiі the ruletrc# law by wltich the rights 

■,enit-ialjiJiQc»iK3uIil beadjeeted tssential-
ment. He was Іюгп in Northern 
potamia, opposite the site of the 
Ninevah, and

ST. JOHN
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS IdyfiETerent їм .each case. iDraft treaties 

oii-shIvagi- ишіі collision luce :n t been 

ulnae-mouslyaiggreeil upjn. It is con- 

aiifrtml tlbti tikis result is, ptr’iaps, the 

mi»6t шрогшіа; which has: been attained 

iieiiitStîriiBtimtà’ law ill reeemc. years. 

-------------------------------

The annual cr.nve.itiooi and fruit ex 

Ihihition of New Brunswick Fruit Grow

ers’ Assielation, will Ibefcelilin the St. 

Andrews rink on Oct. 31-st am ! Novem

ber 1, 2, 3. Over 1000 plaies of New 

Brunswick apples will lie «t Exhibition 

ami there will be demonstrat ons and 

addresses on all phases of frtiii growing, 

iby lea ling horticulturists etf the Domin

ion.

SBetirus TroSq/ Acdt ent in 
ïtamiirMet, M*i.

сатя to
life an 1 became 

Itrilish Museum. 

The McseumMeating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

M-ver> serious гичі'*u£ occur ;il on tier 

Birelbridg:.' Trollv srj6;eni, a wr for the 

Wrfr.t eifri going at ffc-.1! spett. run off 

tilliwig-.f*!.- passengnv and sw.dulv in 

j lre<fl'.3A<Hiier«. Sceurts ol Heir.or fol 

P e-erAtHie- accident v-'m-n Iremri -d men 
я- d ivnw.en .Mgerl :n On- overturued car 
fo lgltr. iriti.-ench otheTbor llicirlhves.

sent his on several
archaeological expeditions 

and Babylonia, during which he acquired 

more than 100,000 pieces of terracotta 

and clav inscribed tablelt recording the 

religious and general history of the two 

famous old kingdoms. He discovered

to Assyria

’-Wicruiiig Boynlty
Smusaenv vra« Rnglaml$R^uite as real 

or immsv àfia'fckïiv cracy tlie United 
Stators. Ah s «rv about t№e wirxng Prince in Ninevab the palace of Assuridanipal, 

Btlwuiiti, itoldh'in the Allan)a Constitn tIle Sarqqimpa!ns rf Tferolotns. He 
t onr iflkxtrat-esw-Hl this pomt. He was fwnd the sites of several ancient cities, 
sent trine:h®61*at Osborne. He had just among them Sipynra and Cmtliah In 
iarriv^ed utavl xueü wande*iiig a$iout the

A. G. Tarnev, ivinc al fcorticulturist 

is se. г-tarv of file associaiiax ami a post- 

«1 card to him at Fredei icton, will lirieig 

any required information, lEverv effert 

is being nia«le to make tlhc exhibition 

and convention the most suo.essful thr 

association lias yet held.

V

,4 K*'frW-e/Oct 1ç: A -student «nf the 
Uni 'M-. Buckler . <«f ТТаТ^ч я
men V*r rif ilfci® Freshmen class, ^vas 
quite Чи Mired tvn Pri.Iav -Aier
noon лис *®іе fcfolliaU gmunds Оп <ас 
count ^>< ’V»s:m*nrs«5 the Promenade zGexi 
-cert b>- tl 'e A. Vx A. is heWtthi^ evrnnig 

. in stem Л of Voi\*wi

N. B.I

tile palace of Sardanapalus he iine-irtlie l 

the beautiful scoldtures representing the 

lion hunt, now in the Miueum, and the 

legeml of the Creation and the Feluge, 

with manv other remarkable antiquities.

Ill June. 1864. after having held a 
British political position at Aden,-at the 

Indian Ocean end rf the Red Sea. he 

was his I t°ok charge of the English mission to

grounds vlieti dre was aevoated by an 
other smœfQ'ho.v,Mwho had already been a 
term «tOfcnrire.

’‘HeUM:*1' sdiiflthe other Itoy, who 
was the s.ii nf c -captain in the armv. 
“ Your a w:w lb iv. What № year name.-

Rooms over-Milne, Contts & Co.’s store
Stepping Stones to Sa^!2,^C:”r*o.A Great Scots HomegoingObituary

U rn your business thorough!*-.

Keep at me thing, in nowise diiauge. 

Observe system in all you doamdun 
tier take.

Whatever is worth doing at *11 is 
worth doing well.

—»---- -♦«»♦------------ Kilwart,’"’ uiliat, -stupid?- «aid the
IV ГОТПЇАГ OF TtlltF -other. Vue miunS have another tmuie.’

"Kdwatxiuf Wiftrs,” said itihe prince.
Amgry Father: T vndetsrin*). sir that j -‘Dh, so y»u>e «list dliap,’’" 

vowtiave I een k sfz ng mv Aanghter. 
hut Traven’t proposed to her.

Yum? Man: Thar's all rigtf:. sir I 
have been so much occupied abet I 
haven't pot aroiuvl it.-Town anil Соті 
tv.

The International Committee of the
Mrs. 6". G. Lawson. “ Scots of America” have completed ar- 

Died at Saskatoon. Sask., Oct. 4th, rangements for the home going of a large 

Aii.'e M. wife of Rev. S. G. Lawson, party of Canadian ami American Scots
men ill July of next year. lit is 
fidently expected tiat fully З.ОДО wid 
avail themselves of tin’s opportunité to 

and of lovilist i.esccnt being a great- vjsit the land of their fathers.

, ІЗзере you King Theodore of Ahvssinia, who had 

imprisoned and maltreated the Briti.-h
con-aged 67 years.

Lie-eased was a native of this town
much side.

Consul and several other Europeans. 

He demanded tlie release of the prisoners 

At first he was treated with consideration

One tesla v is wot th two tomorrows-The two і
g mil-daughter of the late Cant, l’ettr Allan Lines’" Grampian’ &‘Hesperian’

liav- been chartered exclusively U» con- 
hmb.nd, fiur vev t, c Part> from Moiureai toGlasgow.

where a civic reception will be aixoriled 
the visitors. The party will visit

Winnipeg Hospital
Burns: Nurses Save

Be self reliant; do not take too mweb 
advice Iwdtirnthcr depend «мі yourself.

Never feüQ to keep your appointments, 
nor to be punctual to the mhiute.

Never tie Mile but keep voor hands or Stella: Would xou say she W'S a well
when dressed

(clinch, fovnder of St. George.
Ful’ty-Four Patidflts; l,at afterward he and two of his

. y- • panions were shut up in the tortre-s of
woman? I 'Vmim per, Oct. ...гЧ^аІМ Mag,lala and were keyt H er- al no t

No: she looks like a WaTI f )'be va'e buildm « oil tlie tairgrouixls , two years in chains. They suffered from
in \V in',peg. liSJil as un isolation tniseiy, cold and hunger, aud were in 
hoipita!. sese buraeil yesterday. Six1 constanr t-ar of death.

Great Britain sent to Abyssinia a 
! punitive expedition under Lord Napier. 
King Theodore shot himself to de U to 

' avoid the lmmi’i.iii ns of capttue.

; he і ■ survived by a 
sons, Guthrie L., Oliver, Talmage a id 

Newton, also two d. ughteis 1 ara anil p]ace.s of inierest ill Scotland, and

com
,

типу
WIU mind usefully employed, except

\"iolet. slso visit the Scottish Hislor’cal Exhibi- s'eeP!nk-
, ,, , ..........і tion in G as -ow. I Use clihritv with all; be ever ecne.-ous

E. R. Arnis.roiiK is a in -ro ie . Mr. \V. E. G. M icilonal.l, Hon. Vice Iln thonKht or he,P tVKrs aku ' a,rbarrv-
Mrs. John C Young of ДиітаріІ.ч. |)rt.si,,e|lt 23 vict()ria учи„ГІЧ Molltrt,4| | ’ile’s tln.rny path. The Bachelor: Are you Iiappîlv mar llurses a id o.ws orderly worked like
Minn., Mr. Horace Bridges of Millto, 11 .g ll)0gju^ a!le. the Montreal arrange- 1 He that afcewis tie ladder metetake ried?
R"e , and ' rs. Walter Messenelt of St. meins, aud uijl.g’aiNv answer any щ. | 111; loest round. -41f who ara if

quiiies

Bella:
street Ik. re who has covered in » deeper

heroes and the forty four
L The Benedict: YTou bet I am. lly

p t a-Dt j.wife Ixlittes everythin" I tell her.Gwrge a.e lia f si eri і were once below. !
Iі
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